# Class Climate

## History

---

Mark as shown: □ □ □ □ □ Please use a pencil or a dark pen to mark an X inside the box of your choice.
Correction: □ □ □ □ □ If you make a mistake, erase or completely fill in the box with the wrong answer and mark an X for the correct answer.

## 1. Student Opinion Questionnaire

1. Did the course challenge you by providing new insights into the subject matter through the use of interpretation, analysis and/or comparison?
   - A. Exceptionally so; B. Above average; C. Average; D. Below average; E. Very little.

2. Did the professor encourage questions and/or discussion?
   - A. Very much so; B. Above average; C. Average; D. Below average; E. Very little.

3. Did the professor make him/herself available for individual assistance?
   - A. Exceptionally available; B. Above average; C. Average; D. Below average; E. Very little.

4. How rigorous (challenging and maintains high standards) was this instructor?
   - A. Very rigorous; B. Above average rigor; C. Average rigor; D. Below average rigor; E. Not at all rigorous.

5. My overall rating of this course (using comparable general education, upper division courses, major or elective courses as criteria) is:
   - A. Excellent; B. Above average; C. Average; D. Below average; E. Well below average.

6. Did the instructor present the course material in a clear and well organized manner?
   - A. Exceptionally well; B. Very well; C. Average; D. Below average; E. Well below average.

7. How would you rate this instructor?
   - A. Excellent; B. Above average; C. Average; D. Below average; E. Well below average.

## 2. Section 2

2.1 Please provide an example illustrating how the course challenged you by providing new insights into the subject matter through the use of interpretation, analysis and/or comparison.

---

2.2 Please provide an example illustrating how the professor encouraged questions and/or discussion.

---

PLEASE CONTINUE ON PAGE 2 - Do not write in the space below.
2. Section 2 [Continue]

2.3 Please provide an example illustrating how the professor made him/herself available for individual assistance.


2.4 Please provide an example illustrating how rigorous (challenging and maintains high standards) this instructor was.


2.5 Please provide comments regarding your overall rating of this course (using comparable general education, upper division courses, major or elective courses as criteria).


2.6 Please provide comments regarding whether the instructor presented the course material in a clear and well organized manner.


2.7 Do you have any comments about the course materials (i.e. course syllabus, course outline, etc.)?


2.8 Additional Comments?


2.9 Major:


2.10 Please write in the current year 20___ and choose the box for THIS semester:

- [ ] Fall
- [ ] Intersession
- [ ] Summer
- [ ] Spring

2.11 I have previously attended:

- [ ] Junior College
- [ ] Another 4-year college
- [ ] Only CSUF